08 ee · ea
bee, feet, green peel, seed, tree leaf, meat, peanut sea, seal, tea

16 oa · ow
boat, coat, goat road, soap, toast blow, bowl, pillow snow, window, yellow

24 ai · ay
mail, nail, rail rain, tail, train clay, gray, hay play, pray, tray

32 oi · oy
boil, coil, coin, foil oil, point, soil, toilet boy, joy, soybean, toy

40 ee ~ oy

R₁
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Words</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Unit 5</td>
<td>brown, clown, cow, crown, gown, owl, blouse, cloud, count, house, mouse, mouth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Unit 6</td>
<td>bird, girl, shirt, skirt, letter, singer, soccer, teacher, nurse, purple, purse, turtle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Unit 7</td>
<td>arm, car, card, farmer, park, star, cork, corn, fork, horse, north, store</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Unit 8</td>
<td>book, cook, foot, hook, look, wood, food, goose, moon, pool, spoon, zoo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Review 2</td>
<td>R₂</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>Challenge</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>progress test</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Sight Words</td>
<td>eye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>108</td>
<td>Flashcards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Listen and repeat.

**ee** → **bee**

**ea** → **sea**

**ee** and **ea** have the same sound.
Listen and repeat.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ee</th>
<th></th>
<th>ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>bee</td>
<td>tree</td>
<td>tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>seed</td>
<td>peel</td>
<td>sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>feet</td>
<td>green</td>
<td>leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meat</td>
<td>seal</td>
<td>peanut</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Look, circle and write.

1. ee ea
   s_ ea_

2. ee ea
   tr _____

3. ee ea
   gr_____n

4. ee ea
   b_____ 

5. ee ea
   l_____ f

6. ee ea
   s_____ l

7. ee ea
   m_____t

8. ee ea
   f_____t

9. ee ea
   p_____nut
Find, circle and write.

1. leaf
2. feet
3. paint
4. watermelon
5. steak
6. bee
7. banana
8. cup
Listen and circle.

1. ee ea
2. ee ea
3. ee ea
4. ee ea
5. ee ea
6. ee ea
## A Choose and write.

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>tea</td>
<td>bee</td>
<td>sea</td>
<td>leaf</td>
<td>peel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. A man paints a ________________.

2. A ________________ sits on the rose.

3. There is a banana ________________ on the plate.

4. The king drinks some ________________.

5. The whale swims in the ________________.
The bee sits on the leaf.
She has a peanut.
“Yum,” she says.

The bee sits on the branch.
She has green tea.
“Yum,” she says.

The bee sits in the tree.
She has meat.
“Yucky,” she says.
Trace and write.

1. Bee
2. Tree
3. Foot
4. Watermelon
5. Airplane
6. Ocean
7. Leaf
8. Tomato
9. Turtle
10. Nut

Bonus Games - Insert your hybrid CD and go to:
- Click on <ee, ea>.
- Play Memory, Space Bubbles and Magic Curtain.